Police Department:
   1. Status Quo

Fire Department:
   1. Status Quo

Town Hall – Closed to the Public
   ➢ Assessor:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Building Department:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Central Services- Purchasing:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Economic Development:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Elections- Registrar of Voters:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Engineering Department:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Finance Department:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Planning & Zoning:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Tax Collector:
      1. Status Quo

   ➢ Town Clerk:
      1. Status Quo

Library System- Atwater Library & Smith Library: Closed to the Public
   1. Status Quo
Senior Center/ Community Center/ Parks and Recreation: Closed to the Public

1. Status Quo

Public Works Department:

1. Status Quo

Social Services:

1. Status Quo

East Shore District Health Department: North Branford has 11 confirmed cases, and 1 Fatality.

COVID-19 as of April 07, 2020, a total of 7,781 laboratory-confirmed cases of COVID-19 have been reported among Connecticut residents (Figure 1). One thousand three hundred and eight patients are currently hospitalized. There have been 277 laboratory-confirmed COVID-19-associated deaths.

Day-to-day changes reflect newly reported cases, deaths, and tests that occurred over the last several days to week. All data in this report are preliminary; data for previous dates will be updated as new reports are received and data errors are corrected. Hospitalization data were collected by the Connecticut Hospital Association. Deaths* reported to either the OCME or DPH are included in the daily COVID-19 update.

*. 